Mrs. Kathleen Anne Kobriger
March 31, 1952 - February 5, 2020

Mrs Kathleen Anne Kobriger lost her longtime battle with COPD on February 5, 2020,
while surrounded by friends and family.
Kathleen was born on March 31, 1952, to the late Hedwig and Emil Kagelman. She left
behind two siblings, Karl (Penny) Kagelmann and Karen (Mark) Tuttle.
She is also survived by her three sons and their famlies, Keith (Jessica) Haak and their
children, Vanessa, Jason, and Eva; Wilbur (Nicole) Haak and their children, Taron and
Parker; Gregory, and his children, Autumn and Sawyer.
Kathleen enjoyed watching her grandchildren play sports, having arts and crafts with her
“artists “. She loved watching her birds and going shopping with her best friend, Barb.
Upon her wishes, there will be no services. The family would like to thank doctors and staff
at Bellin for their professional and caring words at our trying time.
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Memorial Crematory
Green Bay, WI,

Comments

“

Kathy I was sad to just now find out about your passing. I hadn’t been up there since
winter and thought of you often. You were always wonderful to me and my kids when
they were young. You were a kind and loving lady, I loved you and your pain will
forever be in my heart for what you went through. Love you, Jennifer(Kobriger)
Romberg

Jennifer(Kobriger)Romberg - April 27 at 12:22 PM

“

We are so sorry to hear about Kathy's passing. She was always a joy to speak with
and her positivity while dealing with difficult situations was inspiring to say the least.
All the best,
Mallory Carl and the Edward Jones Team

Mallory Carl - February 11 at 12:26 PM

“

Dear Keith, Willie and Greg, I am so sorry to hear of your mother's passing. I didn't
know she was gravely ill until last week. Although I hadn't seen her in many years, I
knew her when you boys were in elementary school. She always stopped in to see
me at Parent-Teacher Conferences, to see how you boys were doing in Speech
class, and ask how she could carry over your progress at home. She was always
very nice and easy to talk with. I could tell she loved you boys very much and was
always interested in seeing you do well in school.
I know this is a very difficult time for you and your families, but remember to hold
dear to your hearts all the great memories you have of her and her love for each of
you.

With Sincere Sympathy,
Jeannie Josephs
Jeannie Josephs - February 10 at 02:39 PM

“

My most memorable moments were summers at Moose Lake, running thru the park
barefoot via boat dock way to swim with Kathy, Kris, Karen, and Karol (Corky).
Also, going in the out house and washing up from the rain barrel. Kathy you lived life
your way and I respect that.

God's peace to all the families.
Love always,
Karol Kagelmann - February 10 at 12:23 PM

“

Dear family of Kathy. Your mom was a very dear friend. I'm so glad her suffering is
over and she is free to fly with the Angels. Just imagine all the beauty she sees now
and can recreate on the biggest canvas ever. I will truly miss her!! So sure Sasha is
right by her side. God's peace and love. Sharlene Kresse

Sharlene Kresse - February 09 at 09:14 PM

